
Private Wireless SSID for Network | $300/month | $450 install

Creates your own "Org Name" wireless network that isolates
your traffic and protects your devices from others around you
tied to your private VLAN and Static IP.

Reserved Bandwidth of min 100Mbps | $400/ month  |  $600 install

Provides reserved bandwidth speeds of at least 100mbps for your
organization. This also creates redundant ISP services to ensure
internet connectivity. 

Private VLAN | $50/month | $250 install
Allows for your computers to have a dedicated wired
connection for a separate internal network. (Isolate your
traffic and protect your wired devices from others
around you).

Static IP for Wired Devices | $150/month | $300 install 
You will have your own dedicated and static IP address
which will allow you to whitelist. This also sets the
foundation for higher tiers of network security packages.

VoIP Phone Service  |  $45/ month  |  $300 install

Setup of a cloud based phone system allowing you to have the business class
phone system without the hardware and contract commitments.

Private Server Rack Space | $150/ month per unit  |  $150 install

OGH provides physical network rack space for your Server in our secure IT
Room with dedicated air conditioning.

IT ESSENTIALS @ THE HUB

PLEASE NOTE: All install costs are one-time fees upon starting the service. 

There is a 3-month minimum term for all services. Members may cancel at any time thereafter by providing 30-
days written notice. 

*** IT is complicated. Email tony.rodriguez@globalintegrity.org with any questions or concerns, and for additional
information on the full MSP of services that can be provided. 

Access to Private IT Support Support | $59/ month |  $300 install | $225/ hour

This will entitle the Organization to direct access to our IT Support partner,
OceanSolutions, without having to sign a contract or agree to any minimum spending.
You will have access to the full MSP of services provided.


